Head, Botany and Plant Pathology Lynda Ciuftetti 3451
Chair, Chemistry** Rich Carter 9486
Head, Crop and Soil Science Joy Noller 2821
Head, Environmental and Molecular Toxicology Craig Marcus 3791
Head, Extension & Experiment Station Comms (I) Jennifer Alexander 3311
Head, Fisheries and Wildlife (I) Selina Heppell 4531
Head, Food Science and Technology Robert J. McGorrin 8737
Head, Horticulture (I) Bill Brauworth 3695
Chair, Microbiology** Jerri Bartholomew 4441
Chair, Statistics Virginia Lesser 3366

Business, Dean Mitzi Montoya 6024
Associate Dean, Academic Programs Jim Coakley 4116
Associate Dean, Research Don Neubama 6036
Assistant Dean, Accreditation and Assurance of Learning Prem Mathew 6030

Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences, Dean (I) Roy Haggerty 5195
Associate Dean, Academic Programs Anita Grunder 5189
Associate Dean, Research Jack Barth 1607
Head, Earth Systems & Ocean Science*** Rob Wheatcroft 3891
Head, Geology*** Andrew Meigs 1214
Head, Geography*** Julia Jones 1224
Director, Marine Resource Management Flaxen Conway 1339
Director, Environmental Sciences Undergraduate*** Larry Becker 9504
Director, Water Resources Program Mary Santelmann 1215

Education, Dean Larry Flick 3664
Associate Dean Randy Bell 6387

Engineering, Dean Scott A. Ashford 5232
Head, Biological & Ecological Engineering* John P. Bolte 2041
Head, Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering Jim Sweeney 3769
Head, Civil & Construction Engineering Jason Weiss 1885
Head, Electrical Engineering & Computer Science John Mathews 1144
Head, Mechanical, Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering (I) Dave Cann 9623
Head, Nuclear Science and Engineering Kathryn A. Higley 0675
Women & Minorities in Engineering*** Ellen Momsen 9699

Forestry, Dean Thomas Maness 1585
Associate Dean, Graduate & International Programs John Bliss 4427
Associate Dean, Outreach & Engagement Jim Johnson 8954
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies Randy Rosenberger 4425
Director, Forest Research Lab Thomas Maness 1585
Head, Forest Ecosystems & Society Troy Hall 1306
Head, Forest Engineering, Resources & Mgmt. Claire Montgomery 5533
Head, Wood Science and Engineering Laurie Schimleck 4224

Liberal Arts, Dean Larry Rodgers 4581
Associate Dean Marion Rossi 3972
Director, Arts and Communication Lee Ann Garrison 5090
Director, History, Philosophy and Religion Ben Mutschler 1268
Director, Language, Culture and Society Susan Shaw 3082
Director, Psychological Science John A. Edwards 1370
Director, Public Policy Denise Lachi 5471
Director, Writing, Literature and Film Peter Betjemann 1634

Pharmacy, Dean Mark Zabriskie 5796
Chair, Pharmaceutical Sciences Theresa Fitz 5802
Chair, Pharmacy Practice David T. Bearden 503-494-0116

Public Health and Human Sciences, Dean Tammy Bray 3256
Associate Dean, Outreach & Engagement Roger Rennekamp 1737
Associate Dean, Research & Graduate Programs Marie Harvey 3824
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Programs Vicki Ebbeck 6800
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Programs Sunil Khanna 6405
Co-Director, Biological & Population Health Sciences Norm Hord 5923
Co-Director, Biological & Population Health Sciences Anna Harding 3830
Co-Director, Social & Behavioral Health Sciences Karen Hooker 4336
Co-Director, Social & Behavioral Health Sciences Sheryl Thorburn 9493

Science, Dean Sastry Pantula 3886
Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Research Doug Keszler 3324
Associate Dean, Academic and Student Affairs Julie Greenwood 1278
Head Advisor (I) Tyler De Adder 4786
Head, Biochemistry and Biophysics Andy Karplus 2789
Chair, Chemistry** Rich Carter 9486
Head, Mathematics Enrique Thomann 1596
Head, Microbiology** Jerri Bartholomew 1834
Head, Physics Heidi Schellman 1674
Chair, Statistics Virginia M. Lesser 3584

Chair, Integrative Biology Virginia M. Weis 2993
Veterinary Medicine, Dean Susan J. Tornquist 2098
Associate Dean, Student and Academic Affairs Susan Tornquist 2098
Head, Biomedical Sciences Luiz E. Bermudez 6532
Head, Clinical Sciences Chris Cebra 4456
Director, Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory Jerry Heidel 3261
Director, Lois Bates Acheson Veterinary Teaching Hospital Helio de Morais 4458
LBA Large Animal Services 2858
LBA Small Animal Services 4812

Graduate School, Vice Provost & Dean (A) Brenda McComb 4881
Associate Dean Jennifer Dennis 1458
Associate Dean Dorth Wildenschild 8050
Assistant Dean Rosemary Garagnani 1465
Assistant Dean Fran Saveriano 1459

University Honors College, Dean Toni Doolen 5974
Associate Dean Tara Williams 6412